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Too Many Women Jurors?
Are there too many women jurors! The June term of court

At Ebensburg seemed to disclose that two-thirds or more of the

Bhlismen drawn from the jury wheel were of the feminine sex. The
Bhtural conclusion is thst the Jury Commissioners have been far

Bore favorable toward women than they have been toward the men

Eat there may be a reason for also

the Jury Commissioners It rests with

nen are willing to serve on juries
of work, and the stipend paid for
pen with jobs command
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jury duty is far en ust

And there's a decided inclination on the part of business

men, of merchants, and of lots of other males whe really could

gerye if they were honest with themselves and with their

Beighbors, te shy sway from jury duty. Practically none of

them: want on jury panels. Most of them, if drawn, seek to be

. There's no intimation on sur part that women are less

enpable of being jurors than are the men. Maybe they are a lot

better. However, it would seem fair to hive the sexes more

evenly balanced. On some of the cases trivd last month entire

panels were made up of women only.

In this connection an article of Mrs

burgh Press columnist, recently states
tentimental than men?

had just finished jury service in a municipal court. She came away
from the experience comvinced that male jurors are softies

“ihe got her first jolt when they had a young man

Waiter Ferguson,
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"Who said women are more |
This question was siked by a woman who |

She sald |

{Up To Top of the Rock
titiving. Accomding to the evidence his cur was weaving all over the!

itreets at two o'clock in the morning. The cop who made the arrest

testified that the driver had to hold on lo the ear to stand up

“There were no witnesses called to defend his character or

to support his own statement that he was sober. What surprised
the indy most was that he asked for a jury trial 1 voted for

conviction, she sald. | believe a person who drives while drunk
is a menace to public safety and should get some kind of punish

ment. Well, believe it or not, the ke fomale on that jury
ales was the lone dissenter, The men voled unanimously to It
Bia off. | was so upset, | went to the Judige afterward to see
# he could enlighten me. He gave me a pitying look, as if he
coulda’t magine se much ignorance in ons human being, and

. C. . , this young man has been before my court many
drunken driving. That is why he asked for a jury tris

his record and would give him the works

| be able to crack down on him the next time, and you oan be
be one-he'll be back before long. or 1 miss my

woman juror, I'll bet when he comes in
f another trial. | never saw a mere sofl-

than those male jurors. | sgree that the accused

= very chance te prove his lInnocener. But 1 also
foul the public merits protection from the law.”

our

or

Maybe it's well that Cambria County has a pre
pondersnce ofwomen jurors. What would have happened to this
habitual drunken driver if he had been tried before a panel of all

sales ago? If all the women jurors folt the same as did the one
lone woman juror on the Pittsburgh case. then there wouldn't have
Been any “soft hearted” men to protect the menacing driver. Any-
way, n Our County women are Sugniingly asxipus to serve om our

The long Fourth of July week end is over. The toll of deaths is
it is on any American jong holiday week end Despite
that is dome to curtail the terrific accident toll, it com-

wotp-old roads and the human element in connection with
vehicles are deficient. People still leave home at odd

. r Hike mad after working all day, to make the most
holiday. Many of the appaling accidents happen because drivers
. Yet, the man wt the wheel is the most

safety on the highways

long as we've had the motor car,

 

, Carvolitown, Spangler, and for that matter most all of

s inthissection, hive established what are commonly known
traps”,There isn't a single one of these communities that

5 speed enforcement without Jutifiable reason. It law.

athSui aves fo VedscIAN Ang Par

towns with straight strests have been inviting to

to “step on gas” The motorist who is picked up on

Eat oatsah pois 8 beket, Dwerves what he pets

{ask anyofthe policemen) all of theoffenders aren't out-of-

us the other day shout
tr this and that cause.
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nSix Solid Weeks
Touring Europe

By MRS. THOMAS A OWENS SR
This is one of 2 series of articles

covering a recent trip to Eure by
Mrs Tom Owens Sr, Mrs HN
Sharbaugh, and Mrs John J Hal
uska covering tem countries, spon
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Visit Home of Axel Munihe Next week POMPEI
We finally arr tL Anicapria te ROME

G50 fesl above the port, and stop

pad for our noon-day lunch at the

Edin-Paradiso Ho tel. Raving our REVERIE

mel on the patio, with an excell
ent view. and where By FERDINAND B WHARTON
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The next highlight of our tin
erary was a visit to Villa San
Michele, highest point on the is
land, built on the ruins of an

cient Romdén Villa by the ale
blind physician and author, Axel

Munthe, suthor of the "Story of
San Michele Munthe died in
19, and had created a bind san.
ctuary at kis Capri retreal. He
was a8 famosa Bwedish physician
bad conducted fashionable medi.
eal practices in both Paris and
Rome. but spert his Inst years
not on Capri, but as & guest of|
the King of Sweden, whose | iide
palace he died ill
Munthe's home and gardens]

were beautiful bevond our word

capabilities. The famous Cypress Then other thoughts come te
Wilk on the Munthe property in!
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Roman Villa where likely even gnd live right because they de

perors hid off on vacation | rive happiness and comfori from
pria was = pleasure haven fo| wo doing the (nes who open wide

both the Emperors Augustus amd their ire to the orphans the
Tibertus Caesar. and thal wan ones who help a in dis-
at the time Christ was upon tress, smile at a lonely child and
sarth. set only good in others and the

Visit Te Famous Blue Grotto ona. whe have sacrificed all
; oo | MURGHNe things for God ThereWe decended the mountaindan | fore 1 am consoled and heartened

the Same manher We RECCRCEl | by thwse later thoughts and resl-it, by taxi and bus 10 the Greal’: d xg that there is much good am.Port. Now we were to embark on
the day's mast thrilling experi: en2 ogg the final
ance-—-& visit to the Blue Grotla n rs -
From the time we efi Barren! wopape 1 think o re .
in the morning the sea was beall- | roi work of aANwaliur
tiful to behold but, my oh my, nes of space -the infiniteness of
wis certainly a rather rough af-| fine the enchanting beauty offair also. Waves were high andingture and the majesty and
threatening—at least for me. The | power of its Creator
visit we were about to start to! | slowly walk from the garden
our next destination was fore-|as the evening star appears and
boding, but we jadies figured If] »ir™r getties softly over the

others could do it. we could tod. | earth i»
Al the Great Port we embarked — :
in small boats that carried about One of the best wavs of be
eight passengers, and our boal-!ing a booster for your home com.
masters saw to it that we sal munity is just practicing atl being
in a manner that best kepl their x good citizen.
boats properly balanced. The Blue -
Grotto is on the north shore of
 

Mhe precipituous island, and we
had a distance of several miles,
from the port to reach the Blue |
Grotto, waves tossed our!
small boats about with steady:
ingistence, and some of us, of!
course, weren't too dry at timen |
However, the complaceny of our|
boatsmen gave us encouragement
and we weathered the storm.

Exciting Entry into Grotto
Finally we came to the point

althe base of the huge stone cliff
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his own profession only because
af jealousy and greed

Il is our position that the Am- |
driven Medical Assn, and the,
Pitre Food & Drug Administra
tir should now work hand in
hard with the Salk polio vaccine
and: improve upon its effective
néss (that Americans can live!
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Alse returned to office are.
Mrs FElimabeth Biller, first vice
president. Mra Mary Rudolph,
second vice president. Mra. Paul

Wille, treasurer, Mrz Catherine
Fox, chaplain, and Mra Bertha
Parrish. historian
Newly elected officials include

Mrs Mary Jo McElheny, secre.
tary; Mrs Elizabeth
sérgeant-at-arms, and Mrs

i rmry Koons

tary

Former Area Priest
Now Army Chaplain
Chaplain (Captain)

Byme. a former Spangler rest
dent. recently graduated from the
Army Chaplain School at Fort

r na i ; Biocum, NY. He is 3 brotherple ne Lime looked up to

then aa men of mercy and  . of Rev. Father Waiter Byrne of
find ' Cresson

REN JOHN ALUSSH Chaplain Byrne is assigned at
: HAL KA Fort leonard Wood Mea The

cotirse at Fort Slocum is
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You cun spot this one by the twin tailpipes. No mat.
ter what you drive, going to see twin-exhaust

Chevridets pulling away in trafic, on the toughest

hills, on the long straightaways.

. Unless you have a y ajar Turbo-Fire V8"* of

your ewn. And then you'll know what it's like to pilot

the car that sets the pace for everything else and

doesn’t pause to reaa the price tags!

Whit makes the Super scat? Chevrolet's superb

valve-in-bead V8, with the shortest stroke in the in-
a -.

¥ O43 . Fe

 
PATTON, PA. 

ChevroletsSuper Turbo-Fire V8'v

ale at St Elisabeth's Catholic
Church in Kansas City, Mo He
received a degree from St Fran
cis College. Loretto, in 1940. and
attended St Francis Seminary

| before being ordained in 1944

John Wesner Gets
Degree of Doctor
Of Dental Surgery
John C Wesner, son of Mr. and

Mra Isadore Wesner of Spangler,
Iadusted cum lsude In receiving

his doctor of dental surgery de-
gree at the University of Pitts
Lurgh's June commencement. Wis
parents and mater Margaret af
tended he graduktion Ceremony

Ew. Weaner was a member of
Delta Sigma Delta dents] frater
nity and Omicron Kappa Upsilon
honorary dental fraternity. A 1948
graduate of Spangler High Seh-
ool, he attended Davis and Elkins
College. Elktine W. Va. where he
graduated summa cum laude In
1851, He was a member of OB
Pets Ph honorary scientific fre
ternity, mental hygiene society

(and Alpha Sigma ¥F Social fre

; lernity

, The voung dentist hats sctepted
3 commission ax a first Heutenant
in the Air Force
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with 180hp.
dustry, the most power per pound, and the only 12-volt
electrical system in its fleld-all this plus a four
barrel carburetor and free-breathing twin exhaustst

Want to sample this silk-lined cyclone? Just give
us & call, any day this week, and we'll be proud to
show you just how hot a V8 can be
*Oyitional at sxtre cost.
ttetion wagon models have single exhaust pipes,

“THE PATTON AUTO CO, MAIN STREET GARAGE MCcGARVEY (
CARROLLTOWN, PA. 


